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Abstract. Land subsidence caused by dewatering of deep foundations pit has currently become the focus of

prevention and control of land subsidence in Shanghai. Because of the reliance on deep foundation dewatering

pit projects, two comprehensive test sites were established to help prevent land subsidence. Through geologi-

cal environmental monitoring during dewatering of a deep foundation pit, the analysis of the relation between

artesian water level and soil subsidence, some basic features of land subsidence caused by dewatering of deep

foundation pits are elucidated. The results provide a scientific basis for prevention and control of land subsidence

caused by dewatering in deep foundation pits.

1 Introduction

The exploitation and utilization of the shallow subsurface in

Shanghai keeps increasing with the demands of urban de-

velopment deep foundation pits used in construction, leads

to a series of environmental and geological problems (Yang

and Gong, 2010; Wei et al., 2009). Among the problems, the

most serious is the uneven subsidence caused by the com-

pression of shallow strata, which arises from the dewatering

of deep foundation pit engineering (Yang, 2010). Research

on existing foundation pit engineering reveals that dewater-

ing during excavation for the engineered hanging waterproof

curtain has a great impact on the artesian water level at sig-

nificant distances from the foundation pit (Yang et al., 2009).

The large decline of artesian water level beyond the founda-

tion pit leads directly to the uneven subsidence, which ad-

versely affects the environment and important nearby struc-

tures. Furthermore, the subsidence is difficult to regulate and

threatens the elevation safety in Shanghai (Yang et al., 2014).

Taking deep foundation pits of two construction projects

in Shanghai as typical cases, we conducted a comprehensive

dewatering-recharge test for prevention of land subsidence

during the period of excavation and dewatering. The results

can be applied elsewhere to prevent and manage subsidence

caused by deep foundation pit engineering.

2 The testing design

2.1 Geological conditions of the testing field

The shallow strata of the testing field, which are comprised

of clay, silt and sandy soil, are normal sedimentary strata.

The objective of the foundation pit engineering is to decom-

press the first confined aquifer (the 7th soil layer). It is char-

acterized by large depth, high water yield and permeability.

According to the foundation pit retaining design, dewatering

for decompression during the excavation is necessary. The

underground continuous wall as a hanging waterproof cur-

tain did not block the target aquifer – thus there is a directly

hydraulic connection inside and outside the foundation pit.
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Figure 1. Layout chart of comprehensive testing site of land subsidence control in certain metro station foundation pit.

Figure 2. Layout chart of comprehensive testing site of land subsidence control in certain pumping station foundation pit.

2.2 Construction of the testing site

To monitor the geological and environmental effects caused

by the pit excavation and dewatering, such as land sub-

sidence and groundwater seepage, deep foundation pits of

two construction projects in Shanghai were used as compre-

hensive testing sites to control engineering subsidence. The

land subsidence monitoring section, groundwater observa-

tion wells for the confined aquifer, pore water pressure mon-

itoring boreholes and extensometers for the layered subsi-

dence of the soil were built inside the influence of the foun-

dation pit and the dewatering (Yang et al., 2010). The length

of monitoring section is more than 10 times the excavation

depths (H ) of the foundation pits. The interval between two

monitoring points is 5 to 10 m. Observation wells for the con-

fined aquifer and pore water pressure monitor holes and ex-

tensometers (benchmarks fixed on different stratum) for the

layered subsidence of soil and recharge wells were arranged

in the main monitoring sections of the foundation pits (Wang

et al., 2012), shown in Figs. 1 and 2.

3 Comprehensive test

According to the test objective and the facilities at the test-

ing sites, the comprehensive test included 2 parts, monitoring

and recharge. The monitoring test included the monitoring
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Figure 3. Duration graphical chart of soil laminar settlement and

artesian head.

of the water level of the confined aquifer, the layered subsi-

dence of the soil, the pore water pressure and the land subsi-

dence. The monitoring spatial extent (10 times the excavation

depth [H ] of the foundation pit) covered most of the area

influenced by dewatering. Through monitoring the ground-

water seepage and the soil settlement during the dewatering

period, the relation of the water-level change in the confined

aquifer and the land subsidence caused by dewatering of the

foundation pit was determined. The recharge test employed

an artificial recharge well that penetrated the aquifer targeted

for dewatering. A single-well pressurized recharge test was

conducted to measure the effect of simultaneously recharging

the shallow confined aquifer during the dewatering period on

the control of land subsidence.

4 Comprehensive experimental analysis and study

The dewatering of the foundation pit during the construc-

tion period causes land subsidence in a wide area around the

pit. Large scale water level declines in the confined aquifer

that may cause environmental problems. About 70 m from

the foundation pit, a group of extensometers, land subsi-

dence monitor section and observation wells for the confined

aquifer were set. The relationship between the water level in

the confined aquifer and the soil displacement during the de-

watering was studied.

4.1 Characteristics of confined aquifer level and

different soil layer subsidence

A group of extensometers were arranged to measure the lay-

ered soil subsidence during the dewatering period. Figures 3

and 4 show the characteristic curves of subsidence of the soil

layers. The results indicated that during the excavation and

dewatering, with the change of water level, the characteris-

tics of soil displacement were as follow:

Figure 4. Duration graphical chart of soil laminar settlement and

confined aquifer head drop depth at the point of 3 times the depth

of foundation pit.

1. During the initial stage of engineered dewatering, with

the rapid decline of the confined aquifer water level,

compression (settlement) is mainly focused on the soil

layer of the confined aquifer. Furthermore, settlement

gradually stabilized with stablization of the water level.

Following engineered dewatering, the soil layer of the

confined aquifer rebounded with recovery of the water

level, while the overlying clayey soils sustained com-

pression with gradual slow. At this time, settlement was

mainly focused on the overlying clayey soil layer. In ad-

dition, during the engineered dewatering, compression

of the underlying soil layer of the confined aquifer re-

sulted in small settlement of that layer.

2. From the point of view of deformation characteris-

tic caused by the engineered dewatering, initial settle-

ment mainly showed elastic deformation of the con-

fined aquifer, and overlying clayey soils were less af-

fected. With the increase of pumping quantity and du-

ration, elastic deformation of the confined aquifer was

changed into elastic-plastic deformation of overlying

clayey soils. After dewatering was over the soil layer

of the confined aquifer rebounded, but compression oc-

curred in the overlying clayey soils.

3. A short term of artificial recharge to the first confined

aquifer was conducted during the dewatering period.

The test result showed that the artificial recharge could

increase the confined aquifer water level and reverse set-

tlement of the confined aquifer soil layer, so that the

land subsidence could be controlled.

4.2 Characteristics of confined aquifer level and land

subsidence

Water level in the confined aquifer within the spatial extent of

10H around the foundation pit varied with distance from the
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Figure 5. Duration graphical chart of land subsidence and artesian

head in monitoring section.

Figure 6. Graphical chart of spatio-temporal features of land sub-

sidence and artesian head in monitoring section.

pit during the excavation and dewatering period. The corre-

sponding subsidence and rebound were monitored. Figures 5

and 6 show the relationship between land subsidence and the

water-level change or 3 monitor sections (Fig. 6). The results

show the following characteristics:

1. The drawdown and recovery of the confined water level

was directly linked with the land subsidence and re-

bound. The former was the triggering factor and the

later the result.

2. The confined water level around the foundation pit

dropped a lot during the dewatering period. The spatial

extent of the confined aquifer water level influenced by

dewatering was larger than 10H , which corresponded

with the land subsidence influence. The magnitude of

subsidence and the water-level decline gradually de-

creased with distance from the foundation pit. The sub-

sidence was positively associated with the variation of

the confined aquifer water level.

3. The excavation and dewatering were the main reason

why land subsidence occurred. Within 3H around the

foundation pit, the land subsidence was caused by the

Figure 7. Duration graphical chart of pore water pressure at the

point of 3 times the depth of foundation pit.

superposition of excavation and dewatering, and the

subsidence magnitude was very large. The subsidence

profiles were spoon-shaped. The maximum cumulative

subsidence occurred within the site of 0.5–1.0H from

the foundation pit. Where the distance was larger than

3H from the foundation pit, the subsidence was caused

mainly by dewatering. The subsidence magnitude there

was relatively small, yet the scope was very large.

4. A short term of artificial recharge to the objective

aquifer was conducted during the excavation and de-

watering period. Within the influence range of recharg-

ing, soil rebound occurred and the subsidence magni-

tude was inversely proportion to the distance from the

recharge well. So, the simultaneous artificial recharge to

the confined aquifer during dewatering could help con-

trol land subsidence during the dewatering period.

5. After dewatering, the confined aquifer water level rose,

but the subsidence kept developing. When the water

level rose for a period of time, the land surface eleva-

tion recovered. Within 3H from the foundation pit, the

final subsidence magnitude was large while the rebound

value was small. Beyond 3H outside the scope from the

foundation pit, the rebound magnitude was large while

the final subsidence value was small.

4.3 Characteristics of pore water-pressure change

As shown in Fig. 7, during the stage of pumping test and en-

gineered dewatering, the water level (expressed as an equiva-

lent pore water pressure in Fig. 7) in the confined aquifer fell.

During this time there was an obvious decline of pore water

pressure among the 5th and 6th soil layers overlying the con-

fined aquifer. However, pore water pressure of the 4th soil

layer and above was only slightly affected and relatively sta-

ble. Following dewatering of the foundation pit ,the water

level of the confined aquifer rapidly recovered, but the pore

water pressure of the overlying cohesive soil layers recovered

slowly.
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5 Conclusions

1. The dewatering of foundation pits using hanging water-

proof curtains cause land subsidence.

2. The decline and recovery of the confined aquifer water

level is directly linked with the land subsidence and re-

bound. The former is the triggering factor, and the later

the result.

3. Monitoring results of extensometers showed that land

subsidence caused by dewatering of the foundation pit

was mainly comprised of the compression of the tar-

geted aquifer for dewatering – the confined aquifer; and

the neighboring soft soil layers. The compression of the

confined aquifer was mainly elastic and was in accord

with the variation of the confined aquifer water level

while the neighboring soft soil layers was visco-elasto-

plastic and was irreversible.

4. The spatial extent of land subsidence caused by dewa-

tering of the foundation pit using the hanging water-

proof curtain was larger than 10H . The magnitude of

subsidence and the decline of the confined aquifer water

level gradually decreased with the increasing distance

from the foundation pit. The subsidence was positively

associated with the variation of the water level.

5. Within 3H around the foundation pit, the land subsi-

dence was caused by the superposition of excavation

and dewatering, and the subsidence value was large.

The subsidence profile was spoon-shaped. The maxi-

mum cumulative subsidence occurred within a distance

of 0.5–1.0H from the foundation pit. Beyond a dis-

tance of 3H from the foundation pit, the subsidence was

caused mainly by the dewatering. The subsidence there

was relatively small, yet the spatial extent was large.

6. A short term of artificial recharge to the confined aquifer

was conducted during the excavation and dewatering

period. Within the range of influence from recharg-

ing, soil rebound occurred and the magnitude was in-

versely proportion to the distance from the recharge

well. So, simultaneously, artificially recharging the ob-

jective aquifer during its engineered dewatering could

help control land subsidence during the dewatering pe-

riod.
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